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MOM 4had a half million of Veterans Attains, revealed veterans axpaOted to enter 

veterans are atteBdioc  cheolf today. 
art colleges during the Nrst Drh
y«ar of the new G. f Bill, WtU anore jueceanful program 

J. Drietf, adSBinietrator 1968, wUti mil over

Driver predicted' »a even
in

collefnl an4. ttUvenllias 
througnout_the country.

dents on eaflfXiMc, but that 
figure is certain to be ex
ceeded durisej Hie earning 
year, Drivtv said.

50 per cent had one or morel took graduate studies. Statls- 
dependents. Some 76 per tica> sow that 93 per cent of
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WITH SON . . . Presa-Herald art and travel colum 
nist Larry Maeeray, new conducting an around-the- 
world tour, la pictured srt the Taj MaJkal with hie sen,
David, whe is in the P«*ce Ceres and is atataeaed in
Bihar. Father and sen met for the first time in six
months during the elder Macaray's visit to India.

...Let's Go 1.
67 LARRY MACARY

AGRA, INDIA  Tbie 'is my
second visit to India and it is
so "very different from my
first one. The shock of seeing
ao many people enduring such
undeecribable poverty now to
acceptable. Beggars no long
er give me a feeling of guilt
  and I no longer hope for an
answer to their problems.

Trying to understand their
history, their culture, their
"way of life" and them as in
dividuals help* te ease the
anxiety and hopelessness that
one immediately feels upon
entering India. Patience
helps. They way is slow  
very slow, and sometimes
time stands still for them.

Time by our Western stand
ards is money. Don't waste it
or you throw money away. It
works in our society, yet it
leaves little time for anyone
to really explore the hidden
desires and aspirations that
only time can allow to blos
som. Indian time allows for
meditation, enjoyment of sell
and others, as well as just do
ing nothing   as ao many do.

    *
MY SECOND viait has been

a moat happy one. The oppor
tunity to see my son, David,
and to be with him for a
week was worth coming half
way across the world. David
has been in India since last
December in the Peace Corps.
His work has been in tube-
wells, and he is showing the
villagers how to maintain
their water well systems.

For two months he has been
working in the famine-ridden
state of Bihar doing relief
work along with CARE, Uni-
cef, Oxfam. the Roman Catho-
lice Church, and many other
relief organizations. The ex
tent of the relief work that is
going on there is not general
ly known, but reporters and
television crews from all over
the world have been record 
ing this gigantic operation so
that the rest of the world can
know about the extreme liv
ing conditions .n this area.

    *
ON HIS RETURN to JullUn

dur City, David is planning to
start a family-planning pro
gram in his area. There la a

Lutherans
Set Classes

Enrollment for vacation
church school clasees has be
gun at the First Lutheran
Church, 17*5 Flower St. A 
two-week seasion of Bibl
study will begin Aug. 7 and
feature the theme "Living in 
God's Kingdom."

'Classes will be from 9 a.m
«j|it<i noon each week da
jeM. include handenfta, mu 
jKad BiMa study.

!ood sized movement to edu
cate the Indian people in fam-
ly planning, but it must be
>resented in a powerful way
-otherwise, the old tradition
>f having eight to ten chil-
Iren in the family will pre-
irail. Their reasoning is that
out of these eight to ten chil-
iren, the odds will supply at
east one or two males who
nill take care of the parents
  their old age!

     
THE TAJ MAHAL again

iras exquisite to see. It does
tripe out all of the disappoint
ments of seeing people living
is .they do in India. Its beauty
s breathtaking, whether seen
by moonlight or in the full
warmth of day. Its white mar
ble reflects the long, long
xx>ls of water that extend
rom the arched entrance sev

eral hundred yards away to
the Taj itself.

Flying into the Vale of
Kashmir was a new experi
ence for me, It's usually so
overcast in the Himalayas
that it isn't every day that
one can fly. to Srinagar in
KaanBiir. Seeing this abso-
utely lovely valley surround-
d by the Himalayas is such a
ght. Seeing the Gardens of
halimar and the Garden of

Love was exciting.
*   *

A BOATRTOE on Lake Dal
was fun. Floating gardens H
where all kinds of vegetables II
re grown on the water sup- 1
ly much of the Srinagar'sl
eeds. It is such an old cityi
nd its bazaar was teeming 1

with buyers and sellers. 1
We visited a noted rug fac-1

ory and watched entire fam-1
lies   some children as young I

at 4% years of age   working!
on the looms that produce]!
ome of the finest ruga in then

world. n
The prices were right, too. j
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cent of the veterans entered the veteraa-etndents had corn- 
courses at the college level, pleted four years of high 
compared to aheut 40 per school, 
cent during the World War For 35 per cent at the atu-

TBS AtKBAfit *eteran|H G. I. Bill program. dents it was their first year 
was M yfeys old (Inal nearly' Approximately 15 pey cent of college, Driver saM.

FRED'S
Admiral.
MIDSUMMER
MADNESS

COLOR TV
YOU WON'T SEE COLOR PRICES THIS LOW COME FALL

How's Hie time to take advantage of the year's lowest prices on Admiral's complete line of quality color TVs. Our showrooms are overflow, 
ing with every size, model, and cabinet style It's your chance to save a bundle. So take your pick of Hie line, make your own deal, and see 
a summer of color. Our Midsummer Madness is your gain. Choose from Admiral's tremendous selection now. COLOR PORTABLES from 
If" to 23"* many with matching roll-about stands and Sonar Remote Control. *(pict. meas. diag.) COLOR CONSOLES wfHi Hie world's 
largest screens. CABINET STYLES for any and all decor   Danish, Mediterranean, Early American, Provinvial, Spanish. SONAR RE 
MOTE CONTROL, the full function remote that turns on and off, changes channels, raises and lowers volume, adjust* color and tint. 
EXCLUSIVE TILT-OUT and Hideaway Control Panels put controls at your fingertip*, Come in today . . . Midsummer Madness cant leVf long*   ... .   -. j.Tfc,,.   •••<••• •"• :-s-  ' -  . -  '   ; - -V^i*/-   ^ --: • >,     .*''•+' . ;<; * ?.-$..- ••:••'

LARGE SCREEN 
COLOR TELEVISION <?.;*

ADMIRAL
MASTERPIECE COLOR TELEVISION 

STEREOPHONIC THEATRE
Masterpiece Color TelevUien, 26,000 volt "OM" 
Color TV Chassis, Rectaneular Color Picture Tuko 
for IHe-Hke color »4ctvrat. Color FleeUty Control 
dial »rln«* now warmth int» color pictures, auto 
matic Degaussing Circuit . . . Eliminates impurities 
caused by stray magnetic fiolds, 32 watt Solid State 
Store* FM AM/FM Timor and Amplifier ... Power, 
fwl Tunor ond Amps rocroato tho ontiro rongo of 
 oundt ai Brodont Admiral-built ftoeord Changer. 
4 Admiral Quality Speakers for dramatic Balanced. 
Sound.

Handsome contemporary styled Citation cabinet* era < 
hand crafted with grained finishes on hardwood 
veneer* and aelida, "O 26" Color Chasafs "Super 
Scope" UHF timer Mid transistorized VHP tuner, rec 
tangular color picture tub*, auper high gain 3-etage 
IF amplifier, color fidelity control and "Color tak 
 need."

4ONLY $ A9S «

ONLY 50
CLOCK RADIO

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY COLOR TV
PER WEEK An eaey-en*hi bui budget clack redie bey with accurate 

electric clock and all-new cabinet stylMa. Wakes yew to 
music automatically. Large 5" oval high efficiency apeak. 

or delivers rich, full-bodied "OeMen Threat" tone. 
wMMn lee* antenna putts in AM etrettens strenf 
and dear. Pour rubes etw fvt* McHfter pro- 

vide excellent lacapMen. Unea

ADMIRAL 
COLOR TELEVISION

Admiral 23" Rectangular Color Tub*. Early 
American tryling in genuine maple veneers 
and select hardwoods. Color Fidelity Con 
trol, Automatic degausser.

'4.50

mf CMALMRS/IPM21 aiMlnSe

ONLY PER WEEK

medeni leek ef hntwry awe yewrs in this atrthemfaeHy 
deeiajneal DeoMi Medem cabinet. Crafreel by eUHed 
hands from .gernrine Walnut veneers, rkb beautIful 
axMnple^ Danish furnttwre will enhanee any remn In 
yewr beme Features Admiral Aidenutic Pbte Tuning 

Mey. HMeewey deera end ^ewer TtMting.

OUR LOWEST PRICES
EVER ON 

PORTABLE TV

$
a*-7/r H, 44-7/r- w, it-i /r a.

* FURNITURE
* APPLIANCE
* TELEVISION

00

703 W. f aclfk Coast Hwy. 
Wflmliigton   TE 44427
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